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Studebaker, Stoughton 
AND RACINE 

lines of Vehicles are acknowledged as very much superior 
to other makes. We have received several carloads of the 
very latest designs. Call and make your choice. 

The Nichols & Shepard Engines and Thresher^are money 
makers and money savers. We can prove to you that they are 
preferable to any other make. Ask the man who owns one. 
He knows.^ 
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TWINE! WINE! TWINE! 
Quality and price guaranteed. Place your order with us now... 
If your crop is destroyed by hail or otherwise, we cancel your1 

order. We have a complete line of Machinery and strive 
at all times to merit your patronage and give you satisfaction*^ 
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NcArthur Machine Com 
Second Avenue West Aberdeen, South Dakota 
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WAGONS. 
Are still in the Lead#\^e . have-
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a good stock 01 them^fJA-lso 

Diamonds Gang Plows? See us ̂  

before you buyJ 
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HOWT.O.CUBTISSIS SUCCEEDING 

V^N A GBEAJ EX. 

PERIMENT. 

•m 

Interesting Account in Last Issue of 

Dakota Farmer of Attempt to Se

cure a Hardy. Species of Winter 

Wheat for This Section. 
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Dakota Farmer: Several times in 
the past we have called attention to 
the fact that I. O. Curtiss has been 
carrying on some experiments with 
winter wheat culture oia his Brown 
county farm, and have given the re
sults, up till a yea..- ago. 
sFor the benefit of those who have 

not followed the matter and for new 
subscribers who" may be interested, 
we will briefly give the history of the 
experiment up to date. . 

The first seed Was obtained in Clay 
county, S. D., in the fall of 1904, hav
ing been grown tfeere. The Variety 
was Turkish Red, and 10 acres was 
sown at the rate of a little less than 
five pecks to the acre. The seed was 
put onto ground covered with a 
heavy stubble, in the hope that , the 
stubble would hold the snow and 
hence form a protection against the 
winter's cold. It froze back in spots, 
but came along quite nicely the next 
summer, and the 10 acres threshed 
out 107 bushels. 

In the fall of 1905, 15 acres was 
sown," the amount of seed per acre 
being about the some as the year be
fore. Seeding was done in oat stub
ble, but again frost thinned It con
siderably. About five acres of the 
piece was covered with water the 
following; >pring, and the wheat was 
killed out entirely, so that but 10 
acres were .harvested. These yielded 
108 bushels.' This Crop was cut a 
little too green, and the grain would 
have been better had it been allowed 
to ripen more before cutting. :• 

In the fall of last year, 40 acres 
were sown, but this tiiue'on plowed 
ground. The change in method was 
made for the purpose of acclimating 
the. grain under ordinary farm condi
tions and exposing it to the woather 
as much as possible. The idea was 
that; nothing but the. most vigorous 
plant would survive, ana the weak
lings would not ripen grain to perpet
uate. their kind.- in: othetwtfrds, it 
was the apbiication of the law of 
"the survival of the fittest." Enough 
had been learned: to convince Mr. 
Gurtiss that if left to the mercies of 
nature and the leather enough of the 
grain would pull through, to estab
lish a strain that will stand it in 
Northern, South Dakota and South-
erji iNorth Dakota, and , that the 
method employedJ would; speedily 
Weed out the weakling plants. It 
came through the winter in fine 
shape and when it broke up in the 
spring all indications poliit'ed to a 
big crop. We had a lot of unseason
ably warm weather, hovrcver, early 
in iMarch, and the wheat made-un
usual strides of growth,; but later 
it began to freeze and-".thaw altera* 
ately and this thinned the grain 
somewhat. The portion which wea 
thered the unusual Bpring came along 
well, and the accompanying photo 
shows how the, field looked the last 
week in June. When it was about 
ready -to be cut; it gave all indi
cations of going 15 bushels to the 
acre,. but about that time a heavy 
hall storm came along and totally 
destroyed all but 8 acres of it. This 
is now in shock. 

Owing to circumstances which 
could not be controlled, the seeding 
has been done every year altogether 
too late. No year has the need been 
in the ground before October ;lst, and 
more often later. This has inter
fered with the wheat doing its best, 
as there would be little or no cover-
lug at all to protect the plant against 
the cold. A month earlier than this 
would have given better results and 
it is the intention of Mr. Ourtlss to 
remedy this defect in idsflystem as 
rapidly as possible. All,things Con
sidered, it must* be Admitted that a 
right good showing has been made, 
and it can hardly be called hazardous 
to .'make .the. prediction that before 
many more seasons a strain of winter 
wheat will have befn evolved that 
will withstand the rigors'of our win
ters and will mature a.good paying 
crop. . Mr. <Jttrtlss'dp"es not heslfote 
to express ,the belief; based *on what 
experience'he has already had. that 
M will develop a strain that will 
stand the worst climatic condition to' 
rwhich this section is subject A lit-1 

^ter, grading will be, resorted to 

ery, cabbage and -tonpatpeiJ, .though 
such truck as radifehpa, lettuce and 
the/like finds a plate on the farm. 
Nowhere have we seen and eaten bet
ter radishes than those we sampled 
from the: Terry garden, being inord-
inately Urge in size, crisp, tender 
and not strong, though It was late 
In: the season when we were there. 
Mr< Terry this yqjir has out over 
10,000 celery plants, and .claims that 
ho can raise as good celery here aB 
they do in either California or Michi
gan, and we believe that such Is the 
fact. Tears ago when Harry Hunter 
was experimenting with artesian wa
ter for irrigating purposes on his 
Mellette farm. Mr. Terry, was, In 
charge of the'experiments, and that 
farm has become famous for its pro
ducts, not only in the Dakotas, but 
other places. One of the largest seed 
companies east of here contracted 
for all of certain kinds of crops that 
the farm produced, and this arrange-.; 
ment was terminated only when Mr. 
Terry left the farm and,H was sold. 

Two artesian wells, one 1 inch and 
one 2 1-2 inch, furnish not" only am
ple water for irrigating the garden 
and for. the live stock, but is also 
used for legating the large number; 
of trees which have been set out on 
the farm tie past year or two. 

The garden feature is in no sense 
a experiment, but purely a commer
cial proposition. Mr. Terry knows 
what can be done here, and next sea
son proposes to greatly Increase his; 
field of operation. The work with 
vegetables is valuable because it dem
onstrates that we need not depend 
on other sections. for our vegetables 
ap<? .-a taste of some of the gardefr 
truck raised on the'Curtiss farm, will 
effectually breaV-^ost of us of the 
habit of consumingthe wilted Ahd 
traVel stained stuff with which this 
country is continually flooded. \ 

BOUNTEOUS CEOP WILLBE BAB-

TESTED DESPITE PESSIM

ISTS AND HAH m 
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Wheat Crop Has Been Greatly Im-

proved by Three Weeks of Sun

shine—August Crop Development! 

Were Disappointing—Ho Signs of 

the Dollar-a-Buihel-Wheat-to-Stay 

Campaign in This. Section, Jit! 

MHWAT7EEE ROAD TO CUEB RAV

AGES OF THE EBBATIC MIS

SOURI RIVER. 

Thousands of Piles Are Driven Into 

River Bed and Willow Frame Work 
ft--"'-.-- ••• 

Fastened Within Enclosure—This 

" Will Break Force of Cnrrent and 

Protect New Bridge. 

The Milwaukee railroad is engaged 
in a gigantic enterprise at the site of 
the permanent railroad; bridge across 
the Missouri river between Mobridge 
and Pontis, other than the construc
tion work. It is spending thousands 
of dollars for the purpose of protect
ing it against the terrific currents cf 
the spring Missouri river freshets. 

At the present time the main cur
rent of the river at the bridge site is 
between the west bank and ~a point 
between the first and second piers 
from the west bank. It happens that 
pier No. 1 will be In the middle .of 
the current, which every spring 
sweeps everything before it. This 
current had taken out the temporary 
bridge more than once, and the rail
road company,, has decided not to 
give it an opportunity to impair 
strength of the permanent bridge. ^ 

So the railroad officials have put a 
force of inert at work^ constructing an 
obstacle that will uivert the couree 
of the current between the -first and 
second piers. The men are driving 
thousands of pileB into the river bed 
for a long distance north of the 
bridge. .These piles are driven to a 
depth .of thirty feet below the river 
bottom, and among t]jiem Is placed a 
framework^ of large willows. ;WJhen 
completed the water that seeps 
within It 'will tie quiet, xhile the 

slae it.-'1-
The men have been at work on it 

titter fdr the work:lB obtained hear 
own the river ates a&9 

OhscoW^ 

' \ <^(By C.-J. Bailey.) ^ 

Cresbard, S. DM Aug. 19.—Despite 
the late' season and the noise at 
the Wall - street pessimists the roar 
of activity in the harvest fields is 
on and a bounteous: crop will be 
reaped hereabouts. The. turning on 
of the sunshine for heri$y three 
weeks with almost reckles^dlsregard 
of the feelings of the sons of dark-

has worked wonders. A month 
ago the wheat crop was reported to 
be going down- the gullet of the green 
bug, while a hall storm did raise 
considerable havoc In the Jim River 
valley. Nevertheless the farmers 
who were affected by the ravages of 
hall are able to *ta"nd several such 
devastating storms without the dan
ger of becoming bankrupts. AE ii. A. 
Vollmar, a farmer living southwest 
of Breatfordj. expressed it: "I came 
Into this country penniless about fif
teen: years ago, and have been "hail
ed out" five times. However, I've in
creased my land possessions from* 
time to time and have several thou
sands of dollars out at Interest, and, 
therefore, see 'no excuse for growling 
and grumbling." 

The wheat crop in the country tra
versed by the Minneapolis & St. Louis 
railroad from Watertown to Le Beau 
is said, by those in a position to 
know, to be better tgian that in any 
others Section of the state. '' The fav
ored district includes the towns of 
Yahpta, Florence, Wallace, Bradley, 
Crocker, Crandall, Conde, Brentford, 
Northvllle, Chelsea, ,Cjresfcard,„Weco-
ta, Carlyle, Onakar>Tolstpyy, Hov«n, 
Lowry, Akaska and 12a Beau. -

As a stock market factor on either 
the bull or the boar side, the Aug~ 
ust crop report was regarded as some-

. , I® 
lt? schedules t«ere ^ist^nc.tly. Subtect 
"to aifgUmeita^Eve ols«r in other>4e« 
dUctlbns that- tfte %^Mres 
•frith eiiuai waidf^sS.. isi 

Thus It was possible to rotnlnd him 
who spoke In pesslmisHc^veiti the' 
fact that the indicated of i 
t«l .wheat in SOilth Dakota wm'W 
tually the sepond; si^alleat sin^e^thft 
wheat failure W9, h&vlttg 
>ut a million ^ushel# ;Atfe7b*ttef 
•the August indications for ̂ 02; that 
the cwj^this year are abouf two 
weeks aiid that with favoriblCa 
.weather, from the tl%e .the ftatimates 
were sent lwto the Untjjsd States ag
ricultural department r&pld lipprwre^ 
meat might ;tafte< plate. - The report 
shi^ws that the/prospects for thelKti&li 
yield are relatively better thai^ the/ 
were, a year ago at this time. 
: The ''Dollar-Wheat-to-Stay" cam
paign of.the, Amerlc&BrSocIety ofi 
Equity has not struck thfe .>4eti0n of 
the state Tip fgr.vas has ascer
tained. , Iniiurf^ ha«• JKetfi made '-at 
Brehtford, Cresbard, afid"ether, towfi? 
along thO M.v& St. X<, e)ttensloii, '.but 
none of the farmers acknowledge 
operating with the' unique movement 
headfed hy Theodore O. Neldbn of 
North Dakota, ahd if any headway Is 
being made here it is kept'Under cov
er. Mr. Nelson Calls upon the farm
ers of South Dakota to contribute !,• 
080,000 acres of the lO.OOO.OOQ, 
acres of wheat to he pledged for Coai^ 
trolling, the wheat cr©p,of,J,9G7 and' 
establiahinjf .i>m|^imuni^p;fi The; 
campaign0 ternrinates 1st: 
ana the critical stage Is now reachefl, 
for the harvest has IieKUU the? 
farmer's obligations are due. which 
makes it necessary that he ahoiild re-i 
alise at once and ufiless he can ̂ ar
range- to tide over ltnm«dtate neces
sities hp is likely, to^market a part 
of his product, ' - - '' 

The best of prims for grain pre
vail at all times it^Jshe new towns 
which, of course, operate to the dis
comfort of many pf the old- towns. 
Just now barley is 65 pents^a bushclt 
and farmers are working the' thresh
ers overtime -and rusbthis "their Crop 
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leg Is known. 
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Attack JO  ̂ Diarrhoea 0a« 
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic Chol-
S eta- alî ianhoea l̂teittedy .̂ 

I was.'^> ̂ ^ak^ from W attack' of 

Mil 

I. coul(l scarcely, at-
to my duties, when. I took a ; [ Beaember abmp But SSU 

of Chamberialh'% fiholen ; I 

diarrhoea' that; 
tend 
dose 

and Diarrhoea Remedy, " It cure^ ta* 
entirely and I had,,|een taking olh<sr 
toedicine ,fdr4! niiie days,! re 
lief. . I heartily r^commen^thl^Vep' 
edy a«. being th« h.est to 
edge for ^bowel^wVplainUhi&wijt. 
Stewart, of .the' flrah of 

A SS«. 9Mtle i 

• And each dose is mom eSeettv* thaa? 
, tour times th* same qnantiiy of an/ < 
i.:. other pongh remedy, howover 
> advertised and J; 
, ommended thst nmedrl^^OlM^ 
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PER HUNDRED 
, 
have on hand at  ̂

our warehouse in; ̂ f| 
herdoenpa 

ply of twine.-manufac-"'̂ ^  ̂

Groendyfce'tJp^Miam-vlw  ̂
fe:whieh'-f̂  

guarantee 
ia« 
Call 
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